Dear reader,

In this story, Henry helps his friend Harry, and he teaches you the value of friendship. He also helps you to say some new things in English!

Now you can:
• talk about things you like;
• find out where things are;
• tell the time.

There are lots of other Helbling Young Readers:
www.helblingyoungreaders.com

Happy reading!

Henry Harris can’t say the letter ‘H’. He hates haitches more than he hates homework or horrible Hannah Hunter who laughs at him. Then one day something happens to Henry’s best friend, Harry. What happens when Henry helps Harry?
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1. Listen and write the correct letter.

A. Hannah Hunter
B. Harry Hopper
C. Henry Harris
D. Miss Hill

Options:

- I hate haitches!
- Where's your homework?
- Ha! Ha! There's 'Enry 'Arris!
- I'm not Hannah Hunter's friend!

C. friend
D. hamburgers
E. pink
F. History
2 Listen. Say the poem.
Then look, read, match and colour the frames.

E H is for homework
That’s schoolwork at home:
Reading and writing
And learning a poem.

H is for hamster
My favourite pet.
And when he’s not well
Then I am the vet!

H is for hair
That grows from your head.
It’s blonde and it’s brown
It’s black and it’s red.
Henry Harris hates haitches. He hates haitches more than he hates homework.
Find 4 things in the picture that look like ‘H’. What are they?

A ..................................................  B ..................................................
C ..................................................  D ..................................................
He even hates haitches more than he hates Hannah Hunter.
And Hannah Hunter is very hateful.
“Ha! Ha! There’s ’Enry ’Arris! ’ow’s your ’itches, ’Enry?! Ha! Ha!”

I like pizza 🍕 more than chips 🍟. What about you?
I like ___________________ more than ___________________.

For teachers’ inspection ONLY
Henry likes Harry. They are friends.
“Hello, Henry.”
“’Ey! ’Arry! ’Ow are you?”

Who is your best friend?

........................................

........................................
“Morning Henry,” says Miss Hill the History teacher. “Have you got your homework?”

“Arry! I ’aven’t got my ’omework,” says Henry to his friend.

“Oh Henry, you’ve never got your homework!” says Harry.

Miss Hill isn’t happy.

“Hand me your homework, Henry!”
Play Station Project

Alphabet Poster

H is for Henry, hamster and hat.

Now use your dictionaries to find words for all the letters. Copy the letters and draw pictures to make your Alphabet Poster.

Go to www.helblingyoungreaders.com to download this page.
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